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Fifty-�ve birthing clin ics in Que zon City were cited by Mayor Joy Bel monte, giv ing them the
Seal of Ex cel lence (SoE) from the Que zon City Health De part ment (QCHD).
The awardees rep re sent 63 per cent of all ly ing-in clin ics in the city, up from 23 per cent in
2016, the QCHD said.
The SoE is a qual ity la bel awarded to pri vate ly ing-in clin ics ad judged to be com pli ant with
all na tional and lo cal gov ern ment laws on ma ter nal and child health care.
Bel monte and City Health De part ment chief Dr. Esper anza Es cano-Arias led the spe cial cer -
e mony award ing the clin ics re cently at the Sulo Riviera Ho tel.
The mayor said birthing clin ics give moth ers a safer op tion when de liv er ing their chil dren
by elim i nat ing the need to go to un skilled birth at ten dants or a manghi hilot.
She said no mother should die de liv er ing her child and no child should die as he is be ing de -
liv ered into this world.
“We are all here to day be cause we are com mit ted to that ob jec tive: zero deaths in child
birth, and zero deaths in all as pects of be ing a mother and bear ing chil dren,” Bel monte said.
Arias said the in creas ing num ber of awardees is proof that QCs birthing clin ics are co op er at -
ing with the lo cal gov ern ment in pro vid ing qual ity health care ser vice to moth ers and their
ba bies.
She said clin ics play a ma jor role in bring ing down the mor tal ity rate in the city, a feat that is
rare even among neigh bor ing cities in the me trop o lis.
The con fer ees achieved all es sen tial ma ter nal, new born, child health and nu tri tion in di ca -
tors set by the De part ment of Health, the QCHD said.
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